Banish that hunger!
Soups
daily soup
4.20

homemade cheese dumplings
in the soup with salad
starter
main

7.80
10.80

fish soup „Scholastika “
3 different fish with saffron, king prawn and garlic bread
starter
main

12.90
16.70

off the garden
side salad
with tomatoes, cucumbers and dressing
5.20

salad with grilled chicken
with tomatoes and cucumbers
14.90

„Backhendlsalat“
salad with fried chicken fillet “Vienna style”,
pumpkin seeds and pumpkin oil
16.20

salad with grilled vegetables
served with roasted peanuts and dressing
starter 9.90 | main 12.90

Strudel vegetarian
Quinoa, kale, red pepper, soya sauce
served with potatoes and sauce hollandaise

Omega3 salad
selected fillets of fish on salad with tomatoes, cucumbers and dressing
starter
main
… we do recommend our

14.80
17.80

homemade garlic bread to all our salads
4.80

off the water
brook trout

finely spiced, filled with fresh herbs,
grilled in lemon butter with potatoes
21.50

hake fillet

grilled
served with herb butter and potatoes
15.20

grilled fish platter
selected fillets of fish with prawns, sc. hollandaise and side of the day
19.80

O FF O UR SMO KER

hot house-smoked fish (according to offer)
served with 2 hash browns, small salad and creamed horseradish
brown trout | brook trout
19.80
… we do recommend a

side salad to all our fish specialties
5.20

off the fire
every sunny Sunday

fish filet on the wooden board with vegetables,
potatoes and sour cream
&
specialties off the SMOKER

Burger & CO

(take away available)
Scholastika XL

grilled chicken and pork in pita bread with tomatoes, onions, salad,
onion rings, chili and dip
14.80

BLACK Burger
200gr double beef patty with tyrolean cheese, bacon, tomatoes, cucumbers,
onions, salad, homemade sauce, fries & dip
17.90

RED Burger „Achensee“
grilled hake fillet with tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, salad,
fries & dip
16.20

Veggy Burger
off course we have – have a look at our seasonal menu

Fries | Potato Dippers | sweet potato fries
(all with dip)
4.50 | 6.00 | 7.50

off the ground
cheese dumplings

with sour cream and salad

starter
main

7.80
10.80

“Jausenbrett’l“
bacon, tyrolean cheese, bread and mixed pickles
13.50

tyrolean Cordon Bleu
pork, filled with tyrolean cheese and bacon,
cranberries and side of the day
17.90

Wiener Schnitzel

of pork

with potatoes and cranberries
15.20

pork steak

grilled with tyrolean cheese, potato gratin,

grilled tomato, bacon and herb butter
17.80

spinach dumplings filled with mozzarella
served in brown butter with parmesan and salad
12.80

for our little heroes
Kikeriki
fried chicken stripes with fries
7.60

Harry Potter
grilled hake fillet with potatoes and dip
7.60

sweets
„SISSI“ Dessert Etagere
sharing with pleasure
2 people or more per person 10.80

homemade Kaiserschmarrn
with plum compote, apple puree and cinnamon sugar
11.80

pancakes filled with white cheese
with vanilla sauce and cinnamon sugar
7.70

pancakes filled with nougat & nuts

ice cream and cinnamon

sugar
7.70

Strudel

(according to offer)

… apple-, apricot-, plumstrudel, …
with cinnamon sugar 4.50 | with cream 5.00
with vanilla sauce or ice cream 6.90

